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on the occasion of iu first liirough trip bvl ne to th. mu.ty'psit. Sobudf Ibsl anW* acknowledge a complimentary d.t.teBd.lliaehcn.l.lfyortbs hsirSBd the
Uckel ftwm the Saperinlondenl to join ,bilomri.v of iU growth tblaks of estag tbom
Ustesd «f rfoBgisg “*« PrtVS of lbs Molp with
th's excursion, bat we ragret that we thick oogusnU. sod thui obstraetlni the
ooald not aocept,_______ .
.«B.lbte -rsplirtloo which U -oatlsl to tb.
n«< Ouf,-.Georg« llondorson of
oalorwhohasb^sorvinga term of
tbt^een or foarWea months in oor
eountyJaU fur stabbing another colorad mna last eh-lstrasn a year ago.
bis term ol impriacmcnt will expire on
Mondny next. We learn that George
BWearvmiaeollancousvcn Oinonagatnet
Ihe-proplegenoratly. If Georgu will
take our advice ho win bohBv»--hlm.
jaU,Mxa 4>eo
pie of Ibis community black and white
bavebadsBougborkua.
,—We
Dollo? —v
tiie —
name
urciawa.au.—>•
a u~-.vv

at Psik How, Now York.

pffo-vTcr Oasla.
Store!

ruMCUtr rmRtor.-3.Ji. Dudley.
at the drw* rtoro has a puro article of eUer
elnogar fur sale.
\

Yol'hsKI.VilS’t

HIDE3WANTEP-

Boot, Sloe Sol&Gai

V. D. I will uke In eichoneo for oil hinte
of work In m; lino 81su*burod Rate* sad
Sheep PolU. 1 will si*:. p.T Ao CASH foe

.•iU'.'SYTil'i. ■

IDEtfOT.

plcmlnphurg, Ky.. Oct-lfltk, I'”

THE OLD ESTADUSHED

DRUG

Full Slock ofGoods

nwy sgsla peovsit.

HSSsSiteS

RettartHire will cheek' it- Splendidly
perfumed and ai clear ai cryalal. All
wide awake droggiata acll It. Bee ad.

might te making hermlf a liul. too femilter
door aVd'MteT'luty.

\

M tte ouddM. aad im.tmKlcd
of tha iblet. .tte go^ »•»
of - tho nou«a gu»o ehsss; tet hM leg

p-'rrHi-LLib^AN.

special J^otioe.
0«nU

Did Paper*.~0\i notripapcr* will
be for aale at lbia office hctcalteral 75
eenta p«. IM- Ltaa^aaolilicaUiaolOO
at 1 oanteueb.

nd Sstb fsclioa auanuiuod.
B. O, 81'LUVAK,
Msin Cmss Strevt,
spl toil
flomingsborg, Ky.,

K'Sgffi.'SVTSlSi'S'Sl

Oente l^u'rniailiinflr

Miosglmsysad fluxlW. enter Hi
arstloa. and si . dressieg it is
that has ysl tees Ulden

oar a
don't------.
n am.

Almdaae'te^e bare for aale "The
Farmera AlmaoM" advertieed in anothetoolamu. FricelO conta.* Every
former ____________
abonld have_____
one. We wiHgive
A«..„u.
■ orlooldonee

m?w

FLEUlKCaXl'Bfl, KWm

-AT-

fAa.J^EASBASS,,

■WTHEBEMAY ATALLTOIBb BB

J. J. MV**t0 M
•Wholesale Druggists.
>0. 4T. Bccantf l(re«L
Dee. ts-ly.
niXyiTlIIC, Kf..

FARM FOB SALE!

yV

fouBdngoodsrtofimoalcf

piBE BBiGs, mmm, paisr*
!

<Hb,WeffiBfi.raic7ir1leIeie

I HAVEA FARM FOR SALE, Pi« Vila lid Braiditt Ilf tfdlfil
inamlai]joiniDKUteU>wnorTiIUin,m
PATENT MSffiiCINES. ,
in
ami ailjoiniog the town orTiIU»n,m
in.,...:.-.*
Fleming ooim^, fAvmnrIv
fonwffly OtVDOtl UV | SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Dr. Alton,butollfllelyMT. Dear^
____ Cej. and Note Papsm. Si perior luk;^
iog, oonUiiiiDg
«...
.?«. \r._r.,
...:—t tn.
roan, •>_
roucil.,
Mtsu'c ...i
end m
UoAicul
launneau. Tra, Tobscco, and all'
ISisflhty Oao .A.oresoUier
aniclea
wually
kept
It is on^l the ®oet beautilul dtby Draggiata. ,
uations iiimia comity. ‘Very well
Theateva nitiolm hate brat bought low for
'unproved, wilh
of g^
L'uh, mlartmi wkh the gratort enre, and wB
&c^ any one wishing such a tonn bo vanacted ns inirisnuusl, snd suM at tk
will ideew util ou or address^^ wt- rory lowest rah j>r'«u
J. A DCDLET. ’
dereigned at Poplar Plains, B^ng
THRODOBE HiBT
Toplar PMOKTOct,' l»t£---------

- —---AND—

GOODS

SxtBt Hecolved

'

STORE!

nalB-CuMfitrwt.

«no Bouts of ovory dsowlptlon

MADE TO ORDEB

ieon and nails,
C0.WH&8ADLEI. BABDWABI,

byav
Dr. Silaa W. Unrul among Uie list
> toilet of Faahkra.
theloU
gradaatM at lbs MeJical Cvllegu at
__ Ifyoudmlreray ehaoko aodLouisville. The Dr. is now at boea pltaiua laif noi frto from Pimples Md
Wbersvsp be looatas »a «W> bfm SU
sets IB tbe praeOoe of his profimMou.
BO equal for this purpe^
IV* Subscribe for t^DsMOCuAT.

GIST UI- CT..TJBS!
c-ont vboopor lh..n st sny ulh-r e.uUUh.uent

.Hofd Proprrtyjor .Sole.-Wu have a
very valuable pic« of botal property
C. B. ANDERSO»>
foraaleaitoatod io tbia place. It la Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
wbkefa peurtfsles lu tho tooU uf ih. hslr snf b.BstsoafsdirtaBcvfromb.spcMuor,
thorn In lbs some wsy thsl foo hr
v^reioo^Tti:: now doing m good boiineM and oue
tllixlns sg.sls .prond ov.r tte »-do^4lm- known U. bimsolf and thi ibisf, rcfuwri U, that paya. Il will eUUer be aold for
.1.10 lb. grm. roof
tb»
obey orders swd of eourm there ws. M furloncy or traded for other property ot
iher punuli. On a elo« esam.nslmn nf
lie moil reaeonahle terme. Pariloa de
eiring lo engage iu tbe botol buatneu
Durumo U Lvoo's Kstteiton- I‘ “*7
or deeirce property that will pay a big
^Mndtb./cr««r^f*.W Totteter.
ioioreaton tbeir iovaetmeot will do ^ We«.»#**IJI«rk*t«lroet. .
nn tesip it communiclot vogoUlIrs power.
jctsT-ly
- BATfiTItlB. «r.
well to call on, or addreaa Uia editor lof
I, u.. b.i. u c»rri-!"»“
s« •ireewo, n snurtsttirpmooss -of
UiTi paper. *»ho wt« give fuH twforiBUOD conoeruing the aame.__*
dsUoo or Mltht. Thv h.ir thlck.n. «d ^ U two caetftil in waiehiog tholr hnn-nw-u

hmllh of Ih. Iters, w. OUW toss tte .orteo.
of the hood with sn Isvigomtiog .ppHcstmo

Uno. rWona.

DRUG emporium

E. 0. Sidlhmiis

Purt Bonrboa mUiy.-Vr. Henry
Lander haa for aale a lot of pore boor JKSSPCOSaTAXTLTON MAKDA
boa wbleky apd some extra tbrue year
old bourbon. I'arliee wiet.Ing to purka»e.good wbUky will do well to call
lowlilrl^l Invito
D or mtilumi him at lbia placo.
If
Tb« AtteoUon of Boyexs.
Don'f ffi/rr-—Tour hair to fall off OOPISOTHATBT FAIB DFAI.INO
.-lien a bottle or two <A Xalurt-B JItrir tl snd ilrlolollunlionlohuiinsis tomurilo

farm, of Mn. O. C..Siin.Otert,
on.
0. ■

J.J W.mn.

AU »ia<u *r

BirmS.* P.\TEMUED1CIXES
-FOR SALE AT-

p«dI^’sDru^ tor^

^

‘

OHOIOE6T LIQU<M»'
Cdn U found te ‘
Pp^eyjB Drug Stores --L-.

’LBScnMasirao democrat '

OiOwffMTertisient. PllMXll i FIOORING SILL,
S. DiauiTT.
H.U.CM.UN*

Bkfover&ffilsm,

bic lnchofHimi«ffri*8l»

Xoofc at our Tefmt

CABBI-iy imiriCTOBV!

▲ h» «u^
tbT;n^»< poWUh
-I - Ui »
BII»8i><nJI. u tW UK eAi;
‘ «d ut aceoani of the de*Ui from trachl
5or«wJ St.. M-'^UU. AVt
Mof • lady in Champaic*. Dr. Ui:i
^'k:,
ul foond
i.-.d Uic
u„ panitM
p.;^» In
I.L-.
ll
i
Wien t>y Uure or I'oor ladi<
IBBTI r-toTtir
f.KTgift rtw»>rtmrTuW
-j»e «rwi.om drdtr.-Dfs.-irTiri.y'BBT'
j
t Ki^cSAXrXTS

Tub Fleuisosbceq Democjus sill
be tomUhttl to euLocrilera on the
fbUewifig -libenl^ terms:

•^loo to aso

end L X. Denforth.of lUc lU-1. •'!'
Coi:«f|{e,Jia?e made wafuiiiw ion of •
LOWb^R PRICES,
pi«eoor»Wleflt He woman andbaTO tbta Ih. -m- ~a W Wshl (-i m ih .
loQBd itf'rieli ’apeoimcn. lo a aroall tinaoribecounirr.
.......
•I.v-kbifnrel
npeek iMyfoaod lhfrt |mr»it<», and:
e.mxed. Hrpalnes'
lboirealimaUia'tLattl«»e am iO,W!D
& WII^OK{o a eobio inch of ibc ll<.eb.
t
In iba
“*
•*”*
thorn. Uwy dW not fciJ nay of ibo trw
JOHN HEISEB.
twee. X>r. iSancy.bad.Ao reianAt D>
•K**>mae aae amn
the Bam and ibal i«art of the end- of ll.c Bmker itNd CMtrtetttmerf
Vmrteti«mer,
t »W crarti* mwlrt*
anwia in which the animala are motit
likely to galbor. So it aeotna U>al oue
part id the barn may bavo it and tbo Fruits and Camied Goods.
KuLi.rin.*«rl.sT.-.*t.P.Tir»Suii4.a»Ac.
o*er may not hare it. Dr. H. O.
So. M Emal Brcomi M..
Howard,« Chaopalgn, upoa'dlagnOMhThTlfti^ M.T.
aU, befum the micoacopia diworery, (Xv:My
prononncod it a cnee of tricbinoai*. *»r | c a
p, M. MiCmiuar
which b« dwrrca credit, loarmnch |
M Uo aymptoma are ao ucirly like
Ibooc of lypoid ferer. Dr. Howard
bold* Ibai much of Ibo eo eadled
^CHINADEPOTO
cholera ia the aeme dmoato to the XIK lalX>KTiIlr«AnluU.I;.'nr
ewin<v The ayiBlom* are the tame
with S^of tricbamouteU hi
OueenswatB, Ston«war«, Ac-,
Dr. Lyman in principled nja.n.l eating ;
pork, holding that K ama prohibited to
ipj 27 C«
JTiyf. -Ifc, JTy.
thoJewanpenphydogienlgronn^.■ '-------------------------can imagine bis news conftrtnM by BE:T> COT*.:^iEI*.!
thn^scorcriee.
BLUi.

sF'iS SiSialS.tcS
l*te.-p«-................................-
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nn AUKN'TNM'ANTKI)r..rmir«|>l«nilid

BAU. M. MoDONA1£
t.r.TfB^EjlCO.,

a^Tbe AgTicultaral end Mechanical
College of the Keiitiieky I^nirorslty
geu from the 9uie $9,000 per annam.
while the amoaat aclaally sanded for
pmleseom and tatora in tbu college ii
$H,000, exclasire of $0,000 or 17000
paid sladenU fur labor aannally. Bo
^dea this there aro bonae* faraiaUed 1
tbo taperinlcndoet of Ibo uaebioe
•bop end borlieullurlsC.

Tie Fenii Letter Boot

andeoBWl.iirei and ■ i.uWie U« of o jr.
bu tollT wleblUbtd hr K.n>Jn»»i uid i
.bililp. UhM.elrtob«|irop<riy .bow.
be .r,.rrd.tdl by .11 ba-ior- men. Pfic »t,
and uaw.nl. AAl.d P. U.rrolI to Ca..
PbiU. P.-, AseliU Wasted.

B.,. HTTMS,

F. O. HinarffoW,
whTlTTali; i>b.lck is

BOOTS & SHOES

M'Tbe eon*cicnee land in the Uni.
t«l States TieaBOTr, at Woebiugton,
BOW amoants to 1130,000. Il oaght to
be enoogb to pay at least half the na
tional debt; and Uedieai leaden aod
offieo-boldew weh mas ae Blokes,
Pomen^y, L•e^ BtoAiog. Bi^b. and
Grant-ronsH » «........................
Urofit.

prt|ting

FOKC 't'RH.I,
't r.H.1,Cm.I»SA
COI.IIS.

tablets.

uoaeskxesb.

POSTER PKIN TING 1

TT?E bar, adpTl-d th. f-ll-pwlBf Utt
> V prina fp* iuot.nrM-turinK goadi at t

Largr and Small Po-lort. plaia or oAored •
Kuwd is lb. but maunei.

COUNTY PRINTING!

CINCINNATI.

M'e .te iprviwrvd lo pri.pl >11 ki.pl. of

•^rKienUemon ofthojary." said
hlandenng ooan*el,in aealtaboBlalol
ofbog«,'‘Uiomwerejut thirty an bogs
In the drove. Pleaee to nnon^er that
fact—thirty-six bogs—jnel three limea
n many aa in that Jary box, gentlowMu" The ooenael'didn't gain bin

>VOMK

GEN.R.E.LEE

WMistiSSi

,rsi"

£a>l End of Front Slmet, .

CA-KtilSLE, KY.,
f. W. B. LSB, Froprteter.

r.Ve-lf

MrBrick Pomeroy aa^a^io view
eftbe New York Grant inreetigation
>.J‘Onuit tor Preeidenl, and Tweed tor
Tice Premdent. Tbo one girolb. and
the olbor takotb. Bliueod be Iboir

D EfiPKCTFULLY annoufic to tb. fHiUi.
Ik that they an Bow pr^wri-d bi do any
kind of work In tbttr lln. u the iborta'
tic*. WagoBi. Carta. l)ray^ 3t baclUai

In rear of
McOttATUS BLACKSMITH SHOP
tark wise divlce, when preaebiag
to the youths of bis coogregaUon ; waa
jveat lo say : “ beware ol.boUig goWen
apmtloec, silver joarocymea aad eopper maeUre.''

msde tbeir first trip from Lexington to
Frwiklort Ibirty-lbreo yeare ego. in
iiwo bodm nod twesty-Bine mlBeUw.
BySomo unknown pbil
pboue
BBppItn the Heeding. Penn., soap
with ell tb« breed noodoil for doslina
tlon to the poori Ho eska tbel no one
be allowed to go away hungry.

FLE^lSaSBVlia. KY..
’bfaked to" do all
(■nd n«wwp>ik'
plowi'toc..^low*price,. I hop*
famen wit! glr. Imo a call

INTET^CTC^

LIVERL STABLE!

GLOWE-FITTISG

Danbtry. CoBeeclioat, abut down a
window oa Xboday, and to^ lo draw
ia bia band. He wu calling for Helce
BtasM when diacovored.
To Tn Laeiaa.—We aro now pre-

Ad-trvrr- CIXCINXATL OMIO.

Scientific J^merican

n-Tpairiag ar.J UorM Slp..-ii>g done in lh» Iv.l
enanner ]amalp« prp'narrd at all ttma. In
,h« mulotaiid ui.lprok.boTM., with ihoRtral.
nt faciUly and .af.-J T.

m

FOI^lSTl.
TWeXTT.4IE«ESrTB TEtoB.

IV^TUXIIS’S

Hair rfifJtsratiYfl

ioSmIi,'

'VINEGAR BITTERS’

r, krrwT,MCMiaiir.ww
llikli l.lr.ttMkla nu.rai.

r.rrr Coiwi I. ..•irp ppO •lih Uw iiau, Tb-wMina
IkcltJr irooll, .irp «o. Kp^KIp, all 6r.l«U».l—Ir
TIIO.-a<IO.V, LANODOX
4 0.,
■ele Owners orPafenU,
AI.WAT, NKWVO

J

Oll,\\OlU)lREBEiCBllJ)AC,U\! KSsawHsEpiKS

mmn
fatttdlMa

ling l»
0.1.0
Ot LOl.o.ppp
M-l Fuwe
Uot'r4a M.

—

iwtaiw. oa XiAO STJLPEES—Ks SU
GAR OP LTAP-Ma LrrSASQB—
Mo KITBATS OP BILVEB. aad U
ft« from the Pmaasai a#*
BsaltludatToyiag Bnss used !a eQi«
Eair SepartmeDS.
, j'S-pT-pp.-.G' pS.7 "S) i-AK.:

|prop«itiM knows to

DlWEltS’ESmeTONl'ItlBEBi
i. a nrfect rooioly
roaio.,3 loi
tor a.p
all o.»opp,o*
diiirai
o. ,«»
Die Wcakacm,
TuBlood. Organic
Wcakaej^ Glandulou.
Glandi
, Scnatola,
Iiilcrnal .Ab«cOiM.,
tuori.DrrPl
‘
o*. all oUlruciiona of tb. Lir.r,
and wlllr______
■ I. and Urinary Or8ploeii,lDl«Uos, ••
Uterine

8•?^,
Il I. ,lr®nKtb.ning and D0Ufl.b>ng.

LAST I
It rmiorm and prevoiiti tb. Hair from bo
soming Utay. imicrta a ttdl. glm.* appnar.
sneo; renurtm IWidru* i. rool and r*fwbIng lo III. brad, clwct. lb. Hair from falling
fJ»BET«ntb

C. B. ANDERSON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Harflware, Haas,

........
£1:

■os. 90 to 93Harbct Street.

OctlT-ly

your I>rvggitttor Nature'.

Mp-P.TP.Py

Wliit.waKkl.r-1-nui? rnUkoCkr am

n7w

___________ ' . WATER
ingibutg. XT. forwrlj m
ma Knghw, DOW decnaw

a, oaoaip.

I htove M htoBd toMd ter eala
•000 «r »000 bmahele of Hmto
The very be« tortiele that cam be
tevad la tbe coaatry. Pertea
vrUhlagte
« wltl callM
ne tot ny rnttoence_

iSAitoBDBerr.

Sepl-U

lt« iimctical >u;:cpp,llon> will uivr hundred*
ofdniUntoevery ltouMlkJd. Work.hep, and
l-aolory in Ih. land, bcidie affording a C..nlinuallkPUmc.of T.'.imbI* InlrtKliun. The
Kditon are aiilrted try mm.T of III* Ablrtk
Americ-nand Eppinpcpoaa Wriietv end having
ac-ra tpi all the Invlin* Srientiecv and MovhpMlral Juurnul. of thb world, tb* culumna
of the ScnmUUo tomoni-in are oonatceily
vnrlvhoi eiih the choicrat Intormalinn,
ton OFrtClAL LtttT •rmlltteePma
llctolu in-atoto taPwMIeheto Wee bly
The V arly sum rri of the fk ivnlitc Ameri>
enn ma'k. Ino Sp -ndid Vuluu.... «f Seerly
One Thippiasd F.U'v, enuivalviil In ,ise la
F.pur TbupM..io virdiimrv Ikpok Page*.
ti>ECrME.X COPIES SCUT FilBE.

Vilh a Srtvadid
V. the perma wbe
.rni. 111. Club, v.piui.ling of a copy of the
rrirbraled Sleel-Flala Kagraeinga, -Maa of

mo. ihcujidenleDedpundael |ll|LniVe
die meat «*lcn*lTe Ag«n<-y la tbo vofld tof

’Irraetoi
t.*M.CrM.Ufr^

way to obute a
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10 the
write
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wbn have bed oeer Twmty-tva Teen Bi-

^
E..rr>pe.e
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SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN*
OF 6BUT VALUE UD lATEREST-

TEBWS,-«»4»esFi $l.5«BilfT«u-i

A Eresh Supply

Specimen copy

Ie^'arv..tgrlra1lmrv, £«•
glnrcr-tog. Mglcate
•md Art,
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-Il bm

, ihmi
Philttlnlphl
tpoen improving e»«r «lnc*
the lului
iution lor■ tba
Caeadm -“It Ua
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drug rtoro and buy a b^llo of Nalare* Uair Fur partieuli
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kom. !»• kppnaMMmit,
VOrraraaOkMIk]

MkMFUlgkl

u’BOTnBKa;,yiJu««.er. Mam.

IRON AND NAILS.
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rriBK DWE1.LIS(J1S WHICH I AM
X now living, .ituacnd on Water Btnot, la
nvattogabiiig, li for ule, and will la odd OB
ruawinsbi. terms Tba propmy I. in good
lopalrandbaaall Ibe oonrml.ncw altach.ed
lonjak*l(ade.irsbtorr.idcnn. For tortbar
intormalinn applvtoocaddrc**
F«b-:j-u
XO.eULLlVI

With .lut r-iUrt. nrvutar. and
PREMI-UM

Om -Uain Crott St., nnir fAv Bridy*.

EKStr,...

' il Snutb AiiiMicaB Toni

»EEKL! ENPIBEr.

(Ill PT I - 'ppr. Ik-’l.l xf A|prii, la: t, nnsliMa
pii: 1-Kti.Mll MS. ..f wl.uK »l...*up-o I, Win
l.r-r.; M. ; iJ V't'..- 1. ».•»
'.'"rr. ami Iba
M.t ..I r. of aU I. TCIB TUyVBJkiiU
INILL.UL'.
.S-ud t-rarpaoimm «-ry

Tbe CikcisuU Wc«LI|
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